paratively few species, the opercula of which we have not actually seen, are excluded from consideration. We soon found that assumptions as to generic position of a species based upon similarity of shell characters were too often misleading. To the total of the species involved the proportion of those of which our specimens lacked opercula, while not negligible, is yet not sufficiently great materially to weaken our conclusions, nor likely, when their opercula may eventually be known, to call for any serious modification of our scheme of classification.
The new arrangement here offered calls, first, for a separation of all the American forms from the Old World groups with which they have been associated. This is accomplished by the creation of a new family, the Annulariidae, founded upon a constant and essential radular difference, the details of which are discussed under the description of the new family.
The second step has been the creation under the Annulariidae of four chief groups designated as subfamilies. These subfamilies are based wholly upon characters presented by tlie operculum-characters which have been accepted as basic and of primary importance. The natural order or sequence of these subfamilies has been determined by what we conceive to be progressive opercular changes through various gradations from the simplest or most primitive form to the most comphcated or specialized types. These changes appear to proceed by easy gradations and with but slight interruption through continuous lines of development.
The third step has called for the |)roper disposition of the existing genera and for the creation of a few new genera. These are based Proceedings U. S. National Museum. Vol almost wholly upon minor modifications of the opercular characters, and, in some instances, upon certain distinguishing shell characters but only where such consideration does no violence to the more important opercular evidences.
To further refine the classification we have created a generous number of subgenera based almost wholly upon shell characters, using especially the "breathing apparatus" and the sculptural features in their various combinations. A final division under the subgenera carrying the classification to its ultimate rational end has been adopted by designating specific groupings wherever obvious similarity in form has made such assemblages useful for systematic study.
Among the numerous shell characters employed in omclassification we have considered the most important the presence or absence of punctures or slits within or on the edge of the aperture, and when present, the nature of such devices for enabling the animal to obtain air when the operculum is withdrawn or seals the aperture. This character we believe to be of less taxonomic value than that of the opercula but of paramount importance among the shell characters.
Among the Annul ariidae we have found no important radular differences and no range in nuclear characters worthy of note. A sufficiently large number of species from the different genera have already been described anatomically, or observed by ourselves, to warrant our belief that no fundamental anatomical differences exist within the scope of the entu-o family. The length of the proboscis seems to be merely relative. The division of the foot by a longitudinal groove into two independently functioning muscular masses is always present, but the peculiar method of progression caused thereby is merely exaggerated in those species where the foot is short and less apparent when the foot is longer.
OPERCULUM.
The outer periphery of the opercular whorls usually tapers to a very thin edge, which becomes upturned as the operculum is drawn into the aperture to close the shell. This upturning of the free edge is the introduction of the lamellar formation-which we find so wondei-fully diversified in this family. Even in Chondropoma, which was originall}^defined as a simple chondroid plate, we find that these outer uptm-ned edges are not always cemented down flat upon the upper sm-face of the succeeding turn, but at times are left as a suggestion of a slender lamella, though more often they are worn away, leaving only an indication of a sutural thread. From this we can easily develop the Adamsiellinae, in which the inner edge of the whorl backs up and strengthens the slight chondroid upturned outer edge of the preceding turn until a strong, simple, elevated, calcified lamella is formed. In the Annularinae this process is earned a step No. 2327. THE ANNULARIIDAE-HENDERl^ON AND BARTSCH. 51 further and instead of a mere simple more or less erect spiral lamella, we have the calcified lamella variously strengthened by calcified riblets, or in extreme cases connected by trabecuiae with the calcareous deposit on the basal plate. This is particularly true in such forms as have the lamella reflected outward to parallel the basal plate. In all the Annularmae the operculum has a double appearance, the outer and mncr plate being separated by a concave groove at the free border.
In some Annularinid mollusks the lamellae completely cover the space between succeedmg turns, and did one not remove the operculum from the shell one would be left in doubt as to whether the operculum was simple or double.
The amount of calcification and the manner in which this takes place is also interesting and points out anotlier line of progressive modification.
In the Chondropominae we may find a few scattered calcareous granules, or enough of tliese to form a material thickening, but no matter what the amount, it is never built into ribs or lamellae.
In the Rhytidopominae, on the other hand, we find in the simplest forms slender retractively placed riblets which radiate from the inner edge of the whorls outward across either a part or the whole whorl. In other members of the subfamily, these weak riblets are replaced by strong ribs which may fuse to form a spiral lamella at their inner, or outer, or both borders, but in no instance have we found the inner lamellae thus formed arch outwardly to form a plate, as is the case in the Annularinae, though in the Rhytidopomid genus Xenopoma, the outer lamella is extraordinarily developed and arches inwardly over the preceding turns, completely covering them.
BREATHING DEVICES.
The breathing devices found in Annulariidae are very ingenious. They range from a mere notch in the peripheral callus near the posterior angle of the aperture, which leaves a slender opening when the operculum is withdrawn, to a puncture in the parietal wall, which may or may not be provided with a projecting tube (siphon) on the outside. Some have a puncture in the parietal wall connected with the outer surface of the peristome by a slit. In some the puncture connects with an air chamber which passes back for several turns in the parietal wall and which is in communication with the hollow axis by a series of minute punctures. In some forms the puncture communicates directly with the hollow axis of the shell. The umbilicus being sealed by the parietal callus, the animal breathes through the perforation at the truncated apex. This apex breathing when the operculum is closed reaches its highest development in Rhythidopoma, in which the siphon bends down through the solute portion of the last turn over the base of t]ie vol. M. preceding turn into the umbilicus, completely plugging it, breathing being effected through the axial puncture at the decollated apex.
Interesting as these character are, they must be considered as of secondary systematic importance to those of the operculum. The latter develops its characteristics at an early stage of the mollusk's history, while the breathing device, with the exception of RJiytidothyra Mlahiatum Orbigny, is developed near the final stage of the shell growth. Then, too. we find quite similar devices in the family Cyclophoridae, all of which strengthens the position of the opercular features as prime factors in phylogenetic classification, which is also more in harmony with the sum total of the characters presented by the shell. The type must be selected from one of the two species cited by Gray of neither of which the operculum is known. We are therefore unable to assign the genus to any fixed position in our scheme of classification. The chief distinguishing character which separates this group from all other operculate pulmonates is found in the radula which fundamentally is uniform throughout the large number of species, which are included.
CHRONOLOGICAL REVIEW
The radula possesses a unicuspid rachidian tooth; a single unicuspid lateral tooth, and two marginals -the inner one resembling in form the lateral tooth but multicuspid -and an outer one which is long and curved like a bow and is pectinated both upon its recurved edge and upon its main portion, but is not thereby separated by the pectinations into a group of individual teeth. There is no jaw. The sole of the foot is longitudinally divided by a sulcus which separates it into two muscular masses functioning inde-pendentl}' one of the other, and thus giving to the animal a method of progression by alternate waves of muscular contraction, first on one side and then on the other. The foot is relatively short. A bifid muzzle of varying length is always present. The tentacles are long, slender, and fibrillar or slightly swollen at the ends. The eyes are placed at the base of the tentacles on the outer side and often raised above the surface of the head by a fleshy protuberance.
The operculum shows a wide degree of variation through the various divisions of the family but follows, nevertheless, distinct lines of progression from a simple type to a very complicated structure, the steps from one extreme to the other being easily traceable. All the opercula possess a basal chondroid plate upon which calcareous ribs and lamellae are placed, the modifications of which are used in subdividing the family into a series of subfamilies, and genera, as will be set forth below.
The shell varies in shape from depressed helicoid to elongate conic. The sculpture varies from axially ribbed only to axially ribbed and spirally lirate, the intensity of these sculptural elements varying from obsolete to lamellose. Type genus. -Annularia Schumacher.
The Annulariidae differs from the Ericiidae, an Old World group, in the radula. The Ericiidae possess multicuspid rachidian, lateral, and inner marginal teeth. The outer marginal is pectinated, but the pectinations are confined to the reflected portion of the tooth. In the Annulariidae, on the other hand, the rachidian and lateral teeth are always unicuspid, the inner marginal is multicuspid, and the outer marginal is pectinate, but the pectinations extend beyond the reflected portion, involving the main blade. These radular differences have long since been cited by authors. There is an error on the part of Troschel (Das Gebiss der Schnecken, vol. 1, p. 75, pi. 5, fig. 1) in describing and figuring a New World species, Cistula cawlcana d'Orbigny, or sometimes believed to have been Cistula illusiris Poey, with a radula possessing a multicuspid rachidian and lateral tooth, or in other words, a typical Old World Erycid radula. The uniformly high order of Troschel's work caused this unfortunate error to be generally accepted without verifications; hence authors have hesitated to separate the American from the Old World forms, believing that the radular differences in the American forms showed a range of variation embracing the characteristics of the Old World group and those of the family now defined. We have examined the radula of both Cistula candeana and of Cistula. illustris and have found them to be typically Annularid. An examination of the radula of many species, includmg all the groups discussed in this paper, has shown no variation in the Annularid characters; that is, unicuspid rachidian and lateral teeth, though minor variations do exist in the marginals. with spiral cords in the umbilicus, or axial and spiral threads on spire and base. In strength the sculptural elements may vary in different species from lamellar to obsolete. A breathing device may be present or absent; these are discussed under the subdivision in which they occur. The operculum in all forms has as a basis a chondroid plate composed of a number of whorls. The outer edge of these whorls is never upturned to form a strong lamella. The outer surface of the lamellae bears a calcareous deposit which mayconsist of simple retractively curved riblets that may remain distinct or may become fused into a soHd plate. These deposits may cover the entire width of the whorl or only a fraction thereof. The inner and outer termination of the ribs ma}^or may not fuse to form a strong spiral lamella, but in no instance does the inner lamella rise up as a simple spiral band as in the Adamsiellinae nor become reflected outward and calcified as a second or roofing plate as in the Annularinae.
Type genus. -Rhytidopoma Sykes.
RHYTIDOTHYRA, new genus.
Shell elongate-ovate, marked by both axial and spiral threads. The breathing pore communicates with a tube located in the posterior angle, extending backward for more than three whorls. This tube, in turn, communicates, by slender clefts, with the hollow axis, through which breathing is evidently effected when the operculum is closed.
The operculum consists of many strongly raised, retractively curved lamellar ribs, which extend completely across the turns. These lamellar ribs are high at their inner edge, from which they pass down in a gentle curve, rising again to their highest altitude at their outer border, where they become fused into a spiral lamella, which projects almost as far as the basal chondroid plate. The lateral margin of the operculum is strongly channeled. Shell ranging in shape from turbinate to elongate-conic, marked by axial ribs and spiral tlireads. In the subgenus Opisthosiphona the latter are confined to the umbilicus, while in Opisthosiphon they are found both on the spire and base. All members of this genus have a breathing siphon situated on the angle formed by the junction of the parietal and outer walls a little behind the peristome. In some forms this siphon is a mere upright tube; in others, it is flexed and bent to pass through the chink formed behind the peristome when the last whorl is solute, the breathing pore thus communicating with the hollow axis. In some forms where the w^horl is not solute, the siphon is reflected backward. Operculum typically Parachondroid. Shell elongate-conic; the last part of the last whorl is detached and deflected considerably below the preceding turn. The sculpture consists of widely spaced ribs which bear strong hollow cusplike tubercles at their intersections with the obsolete spiral cords. In addition to this, fine wavy axial threads occur between the cusped ribs. Peristome reflected, widely expanded and fluted. Operculum marked by retractively curved ribs, which do not extend across the entire width of the whorls. The inner border of these ribs is fused to form a lamella, which is a little higher than the ribs. The outer border of the ribs become fused to form an enormously developed lamella in the last turn, which is reflected domelike inward over the operculum and almost completely covers it. This reflected lamella bears fuie corrugations on its surface. The edge of the operculum is concave. The type species is the only one known of tliis group at present. It comes from central Cuba.
Adamsiellinae, new subfamily. Shell ranging in form from ovate-conic to elongate-conic, marked by axial and spiral sculpture of equal strength, giving the surface a granulose appearance, or by axial ribs stronger than the spiral threads, the latter giving the ribs an articulate appearance. In two groups the ribs are gathered into tufts at the summit. No special breathing device has been observed in any of the species. The operculum consists of a chondroid basal plate composed of several whorls, in which the upturned outer edge of the preceding whorl is strengthened and built into a strongly elevated lamella by the inner edge of the succeeding turn. There is no ribbing or buttressing to this lamella. ADAMSIELLOPS, new subgenus.
Shell ranging from ovate-conic to elongate-conic in form. Axial sculpture stronger than the spiral, the latter imparting an articulated appearance to the ribs. Operculum typically Adamsielloid.
Type of the subgenus.-Cyclostoma ignilahre C. B, Adams.
The following species are now referred to this subgenus. They fall into two groups as follows :
The group of Adamsiellops antiguense :
Choanopoma occidentale Pfeiffer
Lesser Antilles.
Cydostoma antiguense Shuttleworth
Cydostoma lugubris Pfeiffer
The group of Adamsiellops ignilahre :
Cydostpma ignilahre C. B. Adams Jamaica.
Annularinae, new subfamily.
Shell ranging in form from helicoid to elongate-conic. The axial sculpture may be almost obsolete or it may consist of strong ribs or many slender lamellae which may or may not be gathered into tufts at the summit. The spiral sculpture may be absent, confined to the umbilicus, or cover spire and base. In strength the spiral sculpture varies from fine threads to strong cords. Breathing devices are present in some groups and absent in others. They range from a mere notch or slit puncture to a pore with external siphon. The operculum may be flat or convex on the outside, provided with strong calcified lamellae, which rise from the inner edge of the whorls.
These lamellae may be vertically placed upon the basal plate or they may be obliquely situated or reflected to parallel the basal plate. They may be almost smooth or ribbed. ANNULARITA, new subgenus.
Shell ovate-conic, marked by both axial ri])lets and spiral threads.
Peristome not expanded into a broad thin disk, but much thickenod, slightly flaring to a thin edge. Operculum typically Annularid. Crosse, Journ. Conchyl., vol. 38, p. 280. Shell ranging in form from ovate-conic to elongate-conic. All the whorls or only the last portion of the last whorl may be solute. The axial sculpture consists of distantly spaced ribs, between which finer axial threads are present. The spiral sculptm-e consists of a series of spiral cords that form strong hollow tubercles at their junction with the axial ribs. Operculum with the calcified spiral lamella rising vertically from the whorls. Shell ranging from helicoid to elongate-conic in form, marked by axial ribs only, or with axial ribs and spiral sculpture. The latter may be confined to the umbilicus or may be present on spire and base. The axial sculpture varies from strong to almost obsolete, or it may consist of slender sublamellar riblets. The spiral sculpture is equally variable as far as strength is concerned in the different species.
Breathing devices are not present in this genus. The operculum has a basal chondroid plate composed of a number of whorls, the inner edge of which develops a strong calcified lamella which is reflected outward until it parallels the base. The lamellae are usually marked by fine retractively slanting striations or riblets. by Dall, 1905. The following species are now referred to this subgenus. The riblets may or may not be gathered into tufts at the summit, which may be appressed to the preceding whorl, or the suture may be channeled. Operculum typically Tudoroid. The tj-pe species is the only one kno^vn of tliis gi-oup at present It comes from Jamaica.
The descriptions of the following species are necessary in order to give status to the groups which the}^represent and which are referred to in the preceding pages.
PARACHONDRIA (PARACHONDRIA) GONAVICOLA, new species.
Shell elongate-ovate, ashy gray. Early whorls decollated. The three and a half remaining in the type are well rounded and crossed by numerous slender, retractively slanting, axial riblets, which are decidedly crowded on the last turn. These riblets are gathered together as tufts at the summit of the whorls, and render the suture denticulate.
The spiral sculpture consists of numerous slender low rounded threads, which render the axial riblets wavy and very slightly nodulose. Periphery of the last whorl well rounded. Base somewhat inflated, well rounded, narrovdy umbilicated, marked like the spire, excepting the umbilicus, in which the spiral sculpture is intensified.
The last whorl is solute for an eighth of a turn. Aperture ovate; posterior angle acute, continuing backward as a nodulose keel to where the whorl becomes appressed to the preceding turn.
Peristome not expanded but somewhat thickened. Operculum typicalh^Parachondroid.
Ty2)e. -Cat. No. 314944, U. S. N. M., and thirty-three specimens, were collected by Dr. W. L. Abbott on Gonave Island, Haiti. The type measures: Length, 15.4 mm.; greater diameter, 10.4 mm.; lesser diameter, 9 nam.; length of aperture, 7.1 mm.; diameter of aperture, 5.2 mm. This species is related to Parachondria (Parachondria) dentilobata, Weinland, but is uniformly much smaller than that species. TORRELLA (TORRELLISCA) SIMPSONI, new species.
The shell is elongate-conic, decollated, leaving four and a quarter well rounded whorls, the last being solute for a short distance, and obtusely carinated along its posterior angle. The shell is narrowly umbilicated and open at the truncated apex, leaving a hollow axis.
The color is ashy white without color markings of any sort. The sculpture consists of sublamellar riblcts which are more widely spaced on the upper whorls and more or less unevenly spaced on all the whorls. Some of these riblets project above the rather deeply impressed suture in thin, somewhat flexuous lamellae, sometimes touching a riblet of the whorl above, and giving the appearance of a continuous riblet crossing the suture. The spiral sculpture is confined to several nodulose cords within the umbilicus. The aperture is vertical and subcircular, the inner peritreme of the peristome is not projecting; the outer peritreme is moderately expanded throughout, slightly more so in its outer portion and in the lower inner portion slightly fluted or showing a tendency in some specimens to fimbriation.
The surface of the expanded outer peritreme is coarsely concentrically laminated. Just within the aperture near the posterior margin is a breathing pore which communicates with a prominent siphon without, which projects upward and then curves inward and do\^Tiward almost to touch the preceding whorl; the siphon presents a coarsely ribbed surface.
The operculum is typical of the genus.
Tyije.-Cat. No. 314942, U. S. N. M., measures: Length, 7.8 nam.; major diameter, 4 mm.; minor diameter, 3.8 mm.; length of aperture within peristome, 1.75 mm.
The type is selected from a large number of specimens collected by Charles T. Simpson and J. B. Henderson at the Soledad plantation at Cienfuegos, in the Santa Clara Provmce, Cuba.
No notable variation is observable throughout the large series of specimens. The opercular characters remove this species from Rhytidopoma, to the members of which genus this shell bears a strong resemblance in its general facies. TUDORA (TUDORA) ABBOTTI. new species.
The shell is elongate-conic, with seven whorls including the apex, the last nonsolute, openly umbilicated. The color is yellowish straw and further ornamented by 8 to 10 chestnut-colored interrupted spiral bands. On the last two whorls these bands are arranged in both axial and spiral series. The extreme tip is chestnut, the other nuclear whorls being of lighter color. The nuclear whorls are smooth; the postnuclear turns are marked by well-rounded, retractively curved axial riblets, some of which at irregular intervals become thickened at the summit, where they sometimes fuse with neighboring riblets, thus forming an irregularly denticulated suture. The spiral sculpture consists of feeble, low, rounded cords, of which there are 20 between the summit and the periphery on the last turn.
These cords render the axial riblets feebly tuberculated at their 181404-21-Proc.N.M.vol. 58 G vol. 58.
intersections.
The base is marked like the spire, but in the umbihcus the axial sculpture becomes reduced and the spiral intensified. Aperture broadly oval, showing the external color markings within. Peristome double, the outer moderately broadly expanded and somewhat wavy, the inner but slightly expanded, reflected over and appressed to the outer. They both carry the color markings of the outer surface. The operculum is typical Tudorid.
Type and thirteen specimens. The type measiu-es: Length, 14.8 mm.; major diameter, 7.8 mm.; minor diameter, 6.8 mm.: altitude of aperture, 6 mm.; width of aperture, 5 mm. EUTUDORA (EUTUDOROPS) AZUCARENSIS, new speclcB.
The shell is ovate, pale brown, early whorls decollated. The tliree and a half remaining in the type are crossed by numerous sublamellar axial riblets wiiich are decidedly expanded at the summit, where tliey project conspicuously above the suture. These riblets are separated by spaces about as wide as the riblets ; on the early whorls, however, there are irregular interruptions in the even spacing of them so that smooth spaces occur in places between the lamella. There are five broad, low, rounded spiral cords, the first of which is about three times as far from the summit as it is from its neighbor. The spiral cords render the axial riblets slightly tuberculated and wavy at their intersections.
Base well rounded, marked by five spiral cords which increase regularly in strength from the periphery to the umbilicus. These cords render the axial riblets, which extend to the umbilicus, wavy and slightly nodulose. Aperture subcii'cular; outer peristome broadly expanded, notched on the upper lip and bent inward to seal the umbilicus, covering the parietal wall with a broad callus. Inner peristome reflected over and almost fused with the outer. A breathing-pore pimctures the parietal wall a little behind the peristome at the posterior angle of the aperture.
Operculum typicallj^Tudorid.
Type and ten specimens. -Cat. No. 314943, U. S. N. M., were collected on the Tomas Barrera Expedition at Pan de Azucar, Cuba. • The type measm-es : Length, 7 mm. ; greater diameter, 7 mm. ; lesser diameter, 6.2 mm.; length of aperture, 5 mm.; width of aperture
